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son now resides,onehundredandfifty-four perchesto a birch
tree the southeastcorner of the said -tract, thence by the
samewestwardlyto an ironwood tree, the southeastcorner
of a tract of landon which AlexanderCaidwell now resides,
andthenceon the samedirection from the southeastcorner
of onetract to thesoutheastcornerof the next,to the western
boundaryof the state,anythingin any other law to the con-
rarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 260.

CHAPTER MMMIX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE TRUSTEESOF THE NORTHUMBER-
LAND ACADEMY.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedby the trusteesof IsTorth~
umberlandacademy,that in consequenceof aconditionalgrant
of threethousanddollarsas well as an absolutegrantof two
thousanddollars to be paid out of the arrearagesof state
taxesby the commissionersof Northumberlandcounty, that
theyhaveproceededto finish onehalf of their buildingby bor-
rowing moneyto enablethem so to do, but that contrary to
their expectation,they haveonly receivedfour hundredand
thirty dollars thereof,a~dhaveno hopesof receivingthe re-
mainder;that they haveneverreceivedanypart of the condi-
tional grantof threethousanddollars,owingto the impossibil~
ity of complyingwith the conditionsthereto annexed;that in
consequencethereoftheyhavebecomeinvolvedin suchembar-
rassingcircumstanées,out of which they despairof everbeing
able to extricate themselves,have prayedthe legislatureto
grant them relief in the premises:Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the treasurerof Northum-
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berland county shall pay out of the arrearsof loan office
money,which may comeinto his hands,the sumof two thou-
sand dollars, to the trusteesof Northumberlandacademyfor ‘-

the usethereof,for which sum the said treasurershall have
credit from time to time in ~thesettlementof his accounts,
with the accountantofficers, on producingthe receiptof the
said trusteeson their treasurer:Provided,that -the saidtrus
tees do releaseunder their handsand seals,all right, title,
claim anddemandwhich they either now haveor hereafter
may have,to threethousanddollars conditionally grantedto
them for the use of said academy,by an act of the general
assembly,passedJanuarytwentieth,one thousandeight hun-
dred andfour,~’~andtMt the saidtrusteesdo also releaseun-
der their handsandseals,all right andtitle which they have
to demandandreceivefrom the treasurerof Northumberland
county,anyfurther arrearagesof statetaxesundertheafore-
saidact, which releasesshall be duly filed in the office of the
secretaryof the commonwealth.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 261.
Note (1)• Chapter2412; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 52j.

CHAPTER MMMX.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY FORTHE USE OF JOHNMALONEY.

WhereasJohnMaloney of the boroughof Lancaster,served
as a soldier in the American army during the revolutionary
war with Great Britain, from Juneone thousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-five,until Januaryone thousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-one,and at the battle of Brandywinewas
woundedin the public serviceby which, togetherwith other
injuries andhardshipsincident to military service,hehas be-
comeincapableof bodily labor,andhathappliedto his country
for relief: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


